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Introduction

The operation theatre has been reported to be the heart of  a 
hospital requiring considerable human resources and expenditure 
from the hospital budget [1].

Most hospitals in developed countries invest considerable re-

sources in maintaining operating suites and having surgeons and 
theatre staff  available on an agreed schedule [2]. However, in de-
veloping countries where resources are limited, cancellation of  
elective surgical operations due to various preventable reasons is 
a common phenomenon in most hospitals [2, 3]. It is well recog-
nized that cancellation of  patients from elective theatre operating 
lists increases cost, decreases efficiency, duplicates workload and 
wastes operating room time [1, 4]. Cancellation of  elective surgi-
cal procedures also causes significantly emotional trauma to the 
patients as well as their families and the community in general, 
and its impact on hospital resources is great due to prolonged 
hospitalization and high cost of  health care [1, 5, 6]. Elective sur-
gery cancellations always lead to insufficient utilization of  man-
power and hospital resources and can also lead to an increase in 
patients’ treatment expenses due to prolonged hospital stay and 
in many cases, repetitions of  pre-operative preparations and man-
agement [6, 7].

Different definitions of  cancellation exist in the international lit-
erature .Some authors define ‘cancellation’ as only those proce-
dures that were cancelled on the day on which surgery was sched-
uled [8], whereas others also include those that were cancelled 
on the previous day [9, 10]. The Modernization Agency Theatre 
Programme (National Health Service (NHS), UK) appears to de-
fine cancellations as those that occur after the patient has been 
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notified of  operation date [11]. 

Some other studies group reasons for cancellations into relatively 
broad categories, while others simply list causes without grouping 
them [12, 13]. In yet other studies, the underlying decision to can-
cel is explored (e.g. whether anesthetist, the surgeon, patient or 
hospital initiated the cancellation) [11, 14]. The Australian Coun-
cil of  Healthcare Standards [15] divides cancellations in day sur-
gery into ‘failure to arrive’ and ‘cancellation of  the procedure after 
arrival. Repeat cancellations have implications for patient satisfac-
tion, staff  morale, hospital-patient relationship and training [4, 6, 
7]. This study was designed to assess the magnitude and causes for 
cancellation as a first step in identifying measures to reduce them.

Methodology

Study Design and Setting

A longitudinal study design was conducted from February 1, 2014 
to June 30, 2014 in Jimma University Teaching Hospital, which is 
found in Jimma city, Southwest Ethiopia 350km away from the 
capital city of  the country. It has a total of  450 beds, three major 
operation theaters and 558 health professionals, where a multidis-
ciplinary team of  diverse professionals provide a range of  health 
care services for approximately 9,000 inpatients and 80,000 out-
patients each year.

The three Major operation theaters provide sub-specialty service 
for General surgical procedures, Obstetrics and gynecologic sur-
gery, ophthalmic procedures, maxillofacial surgeries and orthope-
dic procedures.

Overall the operation theaters consists of  five operation tables, 
from these two tables used by General surgery, gynecology and 
maxillofacial surgeries on different days; Monday and Wednesday 
gynecological surgeries, Tuesday and Thursday by general surgery 
and Friday maxillofacial surgeries, Usually no room is reserved for 
emergency cases ,hence emergency surgeries were given priority 
on each day. Orthopedic procedures have one separate operation 
table which functions the whole week. Obstetric and ophthalmic 
procedures have isolated operation units.

In our set up all patients are seen by the surgeon/senior resident 
a day before surgery either in the ward or at the OPD clinic and 
usually fully investigated, prepared according to the diagnosis. The 
operating list is prepared by the resident surgeons, verified by the 
head, and sent to the theatre. The head surgeon confirms book-

ings and supervises scheduling activities. Operative cancellations 
were defined as those cases that were booked in the operative list 
and did not have the planned surgery on the intended date.
Study Subjects

The study subjects were all undergoing operation on elective bas-
es. Emergency cases and a minor surgical procedure performed in 
outpatient department were not included.

All patients cancelled in the Pre-Operative Holding area were can-
didate for enrollment. A cancellation form, which contains the 
patient’s demographic data (age & gender), the diagnosis, type of  
surgical procedure, causes of  cancellations of  the procedure was 
filled for each case.
 
Information regarding the cancellation of  surgeries was gathered 
from various sources including; the operating room daily surgi-
cal schedule, preoperative anesthetic assessment form, physicians, 
the anesthetist performed preoperative evaluation, the anesthetist 
responsible for conducting the anesthesia techniques and head 
theater nurses. Data collected were collated and analyzed using 
descriptive statistics.

Ethical Clearance

Ethical approval was obtained from the Jimma university ethical 
review committee before the commencement of  the study.

Result

A total of  1438 patients scheduled to undergo elective surgical 
procedures during the study period. Of  these, 1107 (77.0%) pa-
tients were operated on the intended date of  schedule while the 
remaining 331 cases were cancelled on the day of  surgery for vari-
ous reasons, giving an overall cancellation rate of  23.0%. Of  678 
(47.14%) male and 760 (52.86%) female patients scheduled for 
the operation, about 45.6% male and 54.4 % female ware not op-
erated on the intended day of  schedule respectively. Of  the total 
number of  patents whose operation was cancelled general surgery 
takes the majority 198 (23%) followed by orthopedic surgery 391 
(20%).

Common reasons for elective surgical patient cancelation is in-
appropriate scheduling (33.5%) followed by lack of  sterile drape 
(23.5%) and in appropriate patient preparation (11.8%).

Discussion

Table 1. Distribution of  scheduled surgical procedures and cancellations per specialties.

Surgical service
Scheduled surgical         

procedures Cancelled Surgical Procedures

    Operations (n) Cancelled Operations(n) Cancellation rate
General Surgery 863 198 23

Orthopedics 392 78 20
Gynecology 130 38 29.2

ophthalmology 40 12 30
Maxillofacial 14 5 35.7
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Increasing patient satisfaction through efficient practice is an ap-
propriate objective of  a health care system. A high cancellation 
rate for elective surgical procedures makes it difficult to accom-
plish this [16]. Cancellation reduces operating room efficiency and 
increases costs [17, 18]. It also requires major expenditure of  time 
and cost by patients and their families [1, 5, 6, 22]. Cancellation of  
an elective procedure carries a major cost implication to the hos-
pitals because of  wasted hospital resources and major impact on 
patients because of  loss of  time from work as well as the impact 
of  the wasted effort on the patient’s family [22].

The acceptable cancellation rate for elective surgical procedures 
is controversial [7]. The reported incidences for elective surgery 
cancellation vary widely among institutions from 10-40% [4, 7, 8, 
19-21].

In our study, the rate of  cancellation of  elective surgical proce-
dures was 23 % which is higher than what was reported by Zafar 
A [1] and Lacqua MJ [19] and similar with the studies done at Tan-
zania teaching hospital (21%) and Ayub teaching hospital (25%).
This difference could be improper scheduling (33.5%), (long op-
eration lists/ Time constraints, uncontrolled medical illness, inad-
equate theatre staff); lack of  sterile drapes for surgery (23.9%) and 
in appropriate patient preparation [figure 1].

Cancellation among different surgical subspecialties general sur-
gery accounts about 23% followed by orthopedic and gynecologic 
procedures (20%, 29.2%) respectively. These figures are almost 
comparable with study done at University Teaching Hospital in 
the Lake Zone, Tanzania showed cancellation of  General surgery 
(31.5%), Orthopedic (25.5%), Gynecologic (24.3%), some of  the 
difference in this figures could be due to sample size of  our study, 
staffing and communications and other administration associated.

Cancellations of  operation due to inadequate preparation of  
important medical conditions are avoidable [5-7, 22] the medi-
cal problems could have been identified in time and the number 
of  cancellations on medical grounds could have been avoided by 
establishing a formal protocol with the surgeons. All the patients 
are assessed a day before operation by the anesthetist in our hos-

pital and the few available anesthesiologist were not involved in 
preoperative assessment.  
  
A good administration and good team communication can re-
duce cancelation rates, this is because many of  reasons for elective 
surgical cancelations in our set up were avoidable and more of  
admistrative issue and communication related. Lengthy operation 
schedule lists prepared by junior surgeons/ interns, who were not 
familiar with the procedure, was also a reason for cancellation of  
operations.

We observed influence of  surgeon experience in this study and 
found inexperienced surgeons add significantly to the operation 
time this is because of  our hospital is teaching hospital and we 
observed residents of  different level get involved in the surgical 
procedures as part of  their education. Consultants were quicker 
and their presence reduced the likelihood of  complications, thus 
reduced operative time. Moreover it was observed that if  a con-
sultant surgeon the list is likely to proceed with fewer cancelations.

Conclusion and Recommendation

The incidence of  cancellation of  elective surgical procedures on 
the scheduled day of  surgery is high in our hospital. Most of  the 
causes of  the cancellations are potentially preventable. In order to 
enhance cost-effectiveness and efficiency, efforts should be made 
to prevent unnecessary cancellations through careful planning 
and effective communications.

A long-term planning should be aimed at increasing operation 
theatre spaces equipped with enough facilities and manpower.
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Figure 1. Percentage distribution of  causes of  elective surgical patient cancelations.

*improper scheduling: (long operation lists/ Time constraints, uncontrolled medical illness, inadequate theatre staff)
**Others: ( Financial constraints, no blood available etc)
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